PRODUCT GUIDE
EDITION 5
The world’s market & technology leader of vehicle & mobile storage systems

- Innovative & flexible
- Lightweight construction
- Smart design principle
- Customised 3D planning
- Engineer designed & tested

Sliding Platforms
The ultimate way to maximise your loadability

Gas Cabinets
Gas bottle holders/cabinets come in a variety of sizes from small LPG cylinders through to D&E size oxy/acylene cylinders

Vehicle Shelving
Design your own kits for all trades & budgets to suit all vehicle models.
Vehicle Flooring & Wall Panelling
The ultimate way to protect & transform the interior of your vehicle & all products are engineer cut

Metal Drawers
The ultimate in tool & component storage, they are ideal for truck bodies, commercial vehicles & canopy use

Cases & Cabinets
The ultimate storage system for the transfer & handling of components, tools & instruments
Disclaimer If any product is installed incorrectly or used in an incorrect manner, no liability will be taken for product malfunction or personal injury.
The configuration of shelves and plastic bins depicted above allows for storage of large, medium and small components typical of today’s tradesman and technician’s requirements.

ROLA-Shelf will fit all vehicles where shelving is required including: commercial vans, canopy enclosures, 4WDs and station wagons.
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8 Series

- Engineer designed, tested & manufactured
- Suitable for all vehicle types
- Made in Australia
- Adjustable shelving
- Multiple vehicle positions
- Lightweight Construction
- Custom designs/sizing
- Universal Anchor Kit
- Flexibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT NO;</th>
<th>HEIGHT (mm)</th>
<th>LENGTH (mm)</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSSFR/120</td>
<td>1539</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>12 Series Single Post Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSEFR/120</td>
<td>1539</td>
<td>1285</td>
<td>12 Series Single Post Extension Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSFR/HD/120</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>12 Series Dual Post Heavy Duty Start Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>1259</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSEFR/HD/120</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>1285</td>
<td>12 Series Dual Post Heavy Duty Extension Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Post Height Adjustments
- Height: Cut at 26mm Intervals Down To
- 2006 → 1539
- 1539 → 1073
- 1227 → 761

Frame Purchase Example: RSSFR/120/1227

All components are zinc annealed and powder coated, complete with instructions and mounting hardware.

**SHELF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT NO;</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>PLASTIC BINS</th>
<th>RUBBER MAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/123</td>
<td>High mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 90/ front 45</td>
<td>1259mm</td>
<td>230mm</td>
<td>Holds 9 x RP25 bins</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS123RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/124</td>
<td>Mid mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 90/ front 45</td>
<td>1259mm</td>
<td>255mm</td>
<td>Holds 3 x RP120 or 6 x RP60 bins</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS124RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/125</td>
<td>Low mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 90/ front 45</td>
<td>1259mm</td>
<td>305mm</td>
<td>Holds 12 x RP100 or 6 x RP200 bins</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS125RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/126</td>
<td>Floor mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 168/ front 80</td>
<td>1259mm</td>
<td>405mm</td>
<td>Holds 3 x RP240 bins</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS126RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/127</td>
<td>Low mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 90/ front 25</td>
<td>1259mm</td>
<td>377mm</td>
<td>Holds 3 x RC001 Rola-Case's</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS127RM RS/127/FW - Foam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/128</td>
<td>Floor mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 90/ front 65</td>
<td>1259mm</td>
<td>405mm</td>
<td>Holds 6 x RP400x200 or 12 x RP400x100</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS128RM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Accessories for 12 Series**

**RSCDH/121**

Adjustable Diameter Cable Drum Holder for 12 Series Shelving

**RWSB/120**

Mid mount work bench. 1.9mm galvanised steel. To be used in conjunction with heavy duty frame only.

**RSLBX/122**

Lockable box for 12 Series shelving. Box and shelving construction 0.9 and 1.1mm zinc annealed and powder coated.
• Engineer designed, tested & manufactured
• Suitable for all vehicle types
• Made in Australia
• Adjustable Shelving
• Multiple vehicle positions
• Lightweight Construction
• Custom Designs/Sizing
• Universal Anchor Kit
• Flexibility

**10 Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT NO;</th>
<th>HEIGHT (mm)</th>
<th>LENGTH (mm)</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSSFR/100</td>
<td>1539</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>10 Series Single Post Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSEFR/100</td>
<td>1539</td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>10 Series Single Post Extension Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSFR/HD/100</td>
<td>1539</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>10 Series Dual Post Heavy Duty Start Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSEFR/HD/100</td>
<td>1539</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>10 Series Dual Post Heavy Duty Extension Frame</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Past Height Adjustments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Cut at 26mm Intervals Down To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>1539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>1073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>761</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frame Purchase Example: RSSFR/100/1227

**SHELF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHELF</th>
<th>CAT NO;</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>PLASTIC BINS</th>
<th>RUBBER MAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/103</td>
<td>High mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 90/ front 25</td>
<td>1009mm</td>
<td>200mm</td>
<td>Holds 7 x RP25 bins</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS103RM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/104</td>
<td>Mid mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 90/ front 25</td>
<td>1009mm</td>
<td>240mm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS104RM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/105</td>
<td>Low mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 90/ front 45</td>
<td>1009mm</td>
<td>305mm</td>
<td>Holds 10 x RP100 or 5 x RP200 bins</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS105RM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/106</td>
<td>Floor mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 168/ front 80</td>
<td>1009mm</td>
<td>405mm</td>
<td>Holds 10 x RP400x100 or 5 x RP400x200 bins</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS106RM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/108</td>
<td>Low mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 90/ front 65</td>
<td>1009mm</td>
<td>405mm</td>
<td>Holds 10 x RP400x100 or 5 x RP400x200 bins</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS108RM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories for 10 Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCESSORY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSCDH/101</td>
<td>Adjustable Diameter Cable Drum Holder for 10 Series Shelving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSFLE/100</td>
<td>Floor Mount Enclosure with Removable Front Angle &amp; Strap. Ideal for large bucket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSWB/100</td>
<td>Mid Mount Work Bench 19mm galvanized steel. To be used in conjunction with heavy duty frame only.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**8 Series**

- Engineer designed, tested & manufactured
- Suitable for all vehicle types
- Made in Australia
- Adjustable Shelving
- Multiple vehicle positions
- Custom Designs/Sizing
- Universal Anchor Kit
- Product compatible with Rola-Case cabinet systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT NO;</th>
<th>HEIGHT (mm)</th>
<th>LENGTH (mm)</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSSFR/BO</td>
<td>1539</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>8 Series Single Post Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSEFR/80</td>
<td>1539</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>8 Series Single Post Extension Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSLBX/80</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>8 Series Dual Post Heavy Duty Extension Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1339</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHelf**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHELF</th>
<th>CAT NO;</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>PLASTIC BINS</th>
<th>RUBBER MAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/83</td>
<td>RSSHL/83</td>
<td>High mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 90/ front 25</td>
<td>839mm</td>
<td>200mm</td>
<td>Holds 6 x RP25 bins</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS83RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/84</td>
<td>RSSHL/84</td>
<td>Mid mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 90/ front 25</td>
<td>839mm</td>
<td>240mm</td>
<td>Holds 2 x RP120 or 4 x RP60 bins</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS84RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/85</td>
<td>RSSHL/85</td>
<td>Low mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 90/ front 45</td>
<td>839mm</td>
<td>305mm</td>
<td>Holds 8 x RP100 or 4 x RP200 bins</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS85RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/86</td>
<td>RSSHL/86</td>
<td>Floor mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 168/ front 80</td>
<td>839mm</td>
<td>405mm</td>
<td>Holds 2 x RP240 bins</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS86RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/87</td>
<td>RSSHL/87</td>
<td>Low mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 90/ front 25</td>
<td>839mm</td>
<td>377mm</td>
<td>Holds 2 x RC001</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS87RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/88</td>
<td>RSSHL/88</td>
<td>Floor mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 90/ front 65</td>
<td>839mm</td>
<td>405mm</td>
<td>Holds 8 x RP400x100 or 4 x RP400x200 bins</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS88RM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RslBx/82**

Lockable box for 8 series shelving
Optional vertical mounting in 4 series frame.

**RslBx/84**

Lockable box for 8 series shelving

**Accessories for 8 Series**

- RSLBX/82
  - CAT No.
  - Example Order: RSLBX/82/TF
  - RSLBX/82/FLS

- with T-Shelf
- with Full Length Shelf

All components are zinc anodised and powder coated, complete with instructions and mounting hardware.

Designed and manufactured in Australia by Thomas Moloney Pty Ltd, 27 Kangoo Road, Somersby NSW 2250
Phone: +61 2 4340 1444  1300 650 719  Fax: +61 2 4340 1400  Email: enquiry@rolacase.com  Web: www.rolacase.com
**8 Series Accessories**

**RSCDH/81**
Adjustable diameter cable drum holder ideal for 8 Series shelving.

**RSWB/80**
Mid mount work bench, 1.9mm galvanised steel. To be used in conjunction with heavy duty frame only.

**RSFLE/80**
Floor mount enclosure with removable front angle & strap ideal for large bucket.

**RSCAB/81**
Large lockable cabinet with 3 fixed shelves. Designed to fit above wheel arch and contoured for vehicle.

**RSCAB/RS**
ROLA Shelf floor mounted lockable cabinet with smooth roller shutter door is contoured to fit all vehicles whilst providing a high level of security for cargo & goods.

**RSSHL/80/3/15-20LT**
8 Series Fluid Storage Shelf
Holds 3 x 15 or 20 litre containers.
Supplied with shell and ratchet straps (barrels separate). Barrels and taps available.
**• Use exclusively with 8 series heavy duty frame
• Shelf built to hold 60 plus kg
Installation by authorised installer recommended**

**RSSHL/84/SP & RSFIS/20/500ML**
8 Series Bottle Holder
8 Series Shelf & 20 x 500ml Bottle Holder
Other sizes and shapes available

**RSSHL/84/SP + RSFIS/5/5LT**
8 Series Shelf & 5 x 5 litre Bottle Holder

**RSSHL/84/SP**
Mid Mount Shelf
Holds RSFIS inserts

**RSSHL/81/FR**
File Retainer
Compatible with 4 series shelving (RSSHL/41/FR)
Fitted in conjunction with RSSHL/45 & RSSHL/85

**www.rolacase.com**
4 Series

- Engineer designed, tested & manufactured
- Suitable for all vehicle types
- Made in Australia
- Adjustable Shelving
- Multiple vehicle positions
- Custom Designs/Sizing
- Universal Anchor Kit
- Product compatible with Rola-Case cabinet systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT NO;</th>
<th>HEIGHT (mm)</th>
<th>LENGTH (mm)</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSSFR/40</td>
<td>1539</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>4 Series Single Post Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSEFR/40</td>
<td>1539</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>4 Series Single Post Extension Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSFR/HD/40</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>4 Series Dual Post Heavy Duty Start Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1539</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSEFR/HD/40</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>4 Series Dual Post Heavy Duty Extension Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1539</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Post Height Adjustments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Cut at 26mm Intervals Down To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>1539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>1073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>761</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHELF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT NO;</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>PLASTIC BINS</th>
<th>RUBBER MAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/43</td>
<td>High mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 90/ front 25</td>
<td>419mm</td>
<td>200mm</td>
<td>Holds 3 x RP25 bins</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS43RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/44</td>
<td>Mid mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 90/ front 25</td>
<td>419mm</td>
<td>240mm</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RP100 or 2 x RP60 bins</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS44RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/45</td>
<td>Low mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 90/ front 45</td>
<td>419mm</td>
<td>305mm</td>
<td>Holds 4 x RP100 bins or 2 x RP200 bins</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS45RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/46</td>
<td>Floor mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 168/ front 80</td>
<td>419mm</td>
<td>405mm</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RP240 bins</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS46RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSHL/48</td>
<td>Low/Floor mount shelf</td>
<td>Rear 90/ front 25</td>
<td>419mm</td>
<td>405mm</td>
<td>Holds 4 x RP400x100 or 2 x RP400x200 bins</td>
<td>Holds 1 x RS48RM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories for 4 Series**

**RSGBH/41**

Gas bottle holder for oxy acetylene or small bottles. Includes rubber mat and strap.

**RSFLE/40**

Floor mount enclosure with removable front angle & strap.

**RSCDH/41**

Adjustable diameter cable drum holder for 4 Series shelving.
**End Panels & Accessories**

**End Panels**
- RSPEP/L
- RSPEP/HIRF/L
- RSPEP/HIRF/R
- RSPEP/MDRF/L
- RSPEP/MDRF/R
- RSPEP/R

**RSPEP/PH**
Paper Holder - Attaches to rack and holds rolls of paper

**RSPEP/HK**
Lead Hook - Holds extension leads, hoses, etc.

**RSPEP/MH**
Tool Rack - Holds tools of different shapes and sizes.

**RSPEP/TY**
Tool Tray - Holds loose tools and/or equipment

**JERRY CAN**
High Density Polyethylene lightweight/Unbreakable Non-Corrosive

**RCVCH**
Vertical Case Holder, Holds: RC001, RC002 or RC003 series cases, Ideal for wall or end panel mounting, Dimensions: H - 150mm, W - 370mm

**RSPEP/WBH**
Water Bottle Holder, Comes with 10 litre, extendable tap with 3 metres of flexible hose & accessories for plumbing

**HAND CLEANER & SOAP**
Hygienic antibacterial foaming soap dispenser for skin cleansing, Comes with Soap

**RP25**
- Height: 125mm
- 220mm
- 130mm
- Small Plastic Bin
- 1 Compartment

**RP60**
- Height: 145mm
- 270mm
- 205mm
- Medium Plastic Bin
- 1 Compartment

**RP120**
- Height: 160mm
- 270mm
- 410mm
- Large Plastic Bin
- 3:4 Adjustable Compartments

**RP100**
- Height: 100mm
- 300mm
- 100mm
- Small Plastic Bin
- 3 Adjustable Compartments

**RP200**
- Height: 100mm
- 300mm
- 200mm
- Medium Plastic Bin
- 3 Adjustable Compartments

**RP240**
- Height: 215mm
- 440mm
- 410mm
- Extra Large Plastic Bin
- 3 Adjustable Compartments

**RP400X100**
- Height: 400mm
- 100mm
- 100mm
- Large Plastic Bin
- 3 Adjustable Compartments

**RP400X200**
- Height: 400mm
- 200mm
- 100mm
- Large Plastic Bin
- 3 Adjustable Compartments

*Construction: 1.1mm zinc coated steel*
*All Fixing Components Included.*
**RS/RS**

Galvanized Rear Step
Illustration depicts Toyota HiAce step
Available for vehicle types including Iloaco & Volkswagen

**RSRM/1**
Roof Mount Shelf with felt inlay, foam end inserts and Velvea straps.
Construction: 1.1mm zinc sealed and powder coated. Width 200mm, Length 1820mm, Height 80mm. To fit above ROLA•Shelf frame.

**RSJCH/2**
Double Jerry Can Holder
Dimensions:
- Width: 360mm
- Depth: 385mm
- Height: 390mm
*Jerry Cans Sold Separately*

**RSJCH/3**
Triple Jerry Can Holder
Dimensions:
- Width: 540mm
- Depth: 385mm
- Height: 390mm
*Jerry Cans Sold Separately*

**ANCHORAGE REINFORCEMENT**
1. **RSRB/CR2**
Universal cant roll reinforcement bracket.
2. **RSIB**
Horizontal inertia bracket.

**INSTALLATION KIT/PACKAGING**
All products are packaged and supplied complete with comprehensive do it yourself (D.I.Y.) instructions, or ask your local distributor for a complete install service.

**RSVICE**
Separate vice with 100mm jaw

**RSSLDV**
Sliding vice assembly with 800mm travel.

**RSFTH/1**
Vertical Fluorescent Tube Holder:
Holds all standard tubes up to 36W
Comes complete with velcro security straps and foam cushion
Dimensions:
- Width: 160mm
- Depth: 160mm
- Height: 1250mm

**RSBAR/40**
Mounting bar for ROLA•CASE dual frames and dual kits to fit within 8 series frames.

**RSBAR/80**
**RSBAR/100**

**RSBAR/120**
To support 12 series shelves where additional loading may occur. Excessive loading may result in product failure and will void product warranty. Consult a dealer/manufacturer.

**RSGBH/9KG**
9kg Gas Bottle Holder.
Comes with vibration insert, rubber pinchweel and strap. Foot mount.
Dimensions:
- Width: 375mm
- Depth: 335mm
- Height: 295mm
*Gas Bottle Not Included*
Our complete range of cargo barriers and security screens for commercial and passenger vehicles offer further solutions for today’s travelling tradesmen and technicians.

Every Milford Cargo Barrier is specifically designed, tested and manufactured in Australia in accordance with the Australian Standard for Cargo Barriers - AS4034 along with all relevant Australian Design Regulations (ADR’s) to provide the ultimate protection under the most demanding driving conditions.

**Commercial Vehicle**

**RSACHA**
- Air curtain
- To suit Toyota HiAce Van
- (Other vehicle types available)

**Passenger Vehicle**

**RSWSC/TRW**
- Security Screen for added property protection
- To fit the rear window of a Toyota HiAce Van
- (Other vehicle types available)

**RSWSC/TSD**
- Security Screen for added property protection
- To fit the side window of a Toyota HiAce Van
- (Other vehicle types available)
Vented gas, fuel, oxy & acetylene storage cabinets

**ROLA•Shelf** gas bottle holder/cabinets come in a variety of sizes from small LPG cylinders through to D and E size oxy/acetylene cylinders that comply with OH&S requirements. The durable & corrosion-proof material prevents internal damage whilst allowing for easy removal and replacement. Cabinets are suitable for all trade vehicles and all industry applications.

**Gas Cabinet Features**

- Rubber inserts
- Adjustable securing straps
- Door hinged swing left or right
- Supplied with safety/warning signage
- Fully sealed with exterior ventilation
- Supplied with fittings for multiple use
- Independent floor mounting

*Note: Gas bottles not included with cabinets*

---

**RSGAC-41**

- General Purpose Cabinet
- Exterior Dimensions: W: 419mm, D: 310mm, H: 665mm
- Interior Dimensions: W: 417mm, D: 278mm, H: 395mm
- Weight: 11.9kg
- Add on 25mm for plinth height

---

**RSGAC-41.5**

- Exterior Dimensions: W: 206mm, D: 237mm, H: 417mm
- Interior Dimensions: W: 204mm, D: 225mm, H: 370mm
- Weight: 6kg
- Add on 25mm for plinth height

---

**RSGAC-41.75**

- Exterior Dimensions: W: 248mm, D: 237mm, H: 313mm
- Interior Dimensions: W: 246mm, D: 225mm, H: 370mm
- Weight: 4.8kg
- Add on 25mm for plinth height

---

**RSGAC-42**

- Oxygen or Acetylene Cabinet
- Exterior Dimensions: W: 419mm, D: 310mm, H: 873mm
- Interior Dimensions: W: 417mm, D: 278mm, H: 823mm
- Weight: 19.3kg
- Add on 25mm for plinth height

---

**RSGAC-42.5**

- Single Oxygen or Acetylene Cabinet
- Exterior Dimensions: W: 215mm, D: 252mm, H: 702mm
- Interior Dimensions: W: 213mm, D: 217mm, H: 652mm
- Weight: 9.2kg
- Add on 25mm for plinth height

---

**RSGAC-43**

- Ideal for 90kg Gas Bottle
- Exterior Dimensions: W: 415mm, D: 382mm, H: 600mm
- Interior Dimensions: W: 813mm, D: 350mm, H: 533mm
- Weight: 11.4kg
- Add on 25mm for plinth height

---

**RSGAC-44**

- Vented Gas Cabinet
- Exterior Dimensions: W: 248mm, D: 390mm, H: 1246mm
- Interior Dimensions: W: 246mm, D: 353mm, H: 1197mm
- Weight: 30.8kg
- Add on 25mm for plinth height

---

**RSGAC-45**

- Vented Gas Cabinet
- Exterior Dimensions: W: 473mm, D: 470mm, H: 1153mm
- Interior Dimensions: W: 471mm, D: 470mm, H: 1100mm
- Weight: 20kg
- Add on 25mm for plinth height
The complete answer to vehicle shelving

The Australian-Made ROLA•Shelf range of pre-configured vehicle shelving kits offer an indicative variety of storage choices and budgets for plumbers, electricians and service technicians to suit all vehicle types. Our trained sales team and nationally appointed distributors will interpret your vehicle storage requirements and will be able to offer a range of cabinets, shelves and drawer systems that will precisely meet your vehicle storage needs.

Alternatively, a ROLA•Shelf kit can be customised to fit your vehicle or application.
- Ask your local dealer or contact ROLA•Shelf directly for further info.

**ALL KITS AVAILABLE IN HEAVY-DUTY (HD) OR ECONOMY (E). ALL FRAMES AND END PANELS ARE POWDER COATED.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RSKIT1/HD</th>
<th>RSKIT1/E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>1539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>1227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073</td>
<td>1073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes</td>
<td>Includes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Powder Coated Heavy Duty Frame</strong></td>
<td><strong>Powder Coated Standard Frame</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shelves Include:</strong> 2 x RSSHL/83</td>
<td><strong>Shelves Include:</strong> 2 x RSSHL/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x RSSHL/84</td>
<td>2 x RSSHL/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 x RSSHL/85</td>
<td>3 x RSSHL/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x RSSHL/86</td>
<td>2 x RSSHL/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bins Include:</strong> 12 x RP25</td>
<td><strong>Bins Include:</strong> 12 x RP25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x RP120</td>
<td>4 x RP120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 x RP100</td>
<td>8 x RP100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1755mm (mm)</td>
<td>1755 (mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RSKIT2/HD</th>
<th>RSKIT2/E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>1539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>1227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073</td>
<td>1073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes</td>
<td>Includes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Powder Coated Heavy Duty Frame</strong></td>
<td><strong>Powder Coated Standard Frame</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cam Buckle Strap</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cam Buckle Strap</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Floor Mount Enclosure RSFLE/80</strong></td>
<td><strong>Floor Mount Enclosure RSFLE/80</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shelves Include:</strong> RSSHL/83, RSSHL/84, RSSHL/85, RSSHL/86, RSSHL/113, RSSHL/114, RSSHL/115, RSSHL/128</td>
<td><strong>Shelves Include:</strong> RSSHL/83, RSSHL/84, RSSHL/85, RSSHL/113, RSSHL/114, RSSHL/115, RSSHL/128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bins Include:</strong> 15 x RP25</td>
<td><strong>Bins Include:</strong> 15 x RP25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 x RP120</td>
<td>5 x RP120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 x RP100</td>
<td>12 x RP100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2175 (mm)</td>
<td>2175 (mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RSKIT3/HD</th>
<th>RSKIT3/E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>1539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>1227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073</td>
<td>1073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes</td>
<td>Includes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Powder Coated Heavy Duty Frame</strong></td>
<td><strong>Powder Coated Standard Frame</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adjustable Cable Drum Holder RSCDH/81</strong></td>
<td><strong>Adjustable Cable Drum Holder RSCDH/81</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Complete Lockable Box RSBLX/82</strong></td>
<td><strong>Complete Lockable Box RSBLX/82</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shelves Include:</strong> 2 x RSSHL/83</td>
<td><strong>Shelves Include:</strong> 2 x RSSHL/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x RSSHL/84</td>
<td>1 x RSSHL/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x RSSHL/85</td>
<td>1 x RSSHL/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x RSSHL/88</td>
<td>2 x RSSHL/88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bins Include:</strong> 12 x RP25</td>
<td><strong>Bins Include:</strong> 12 x RP25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 x RP100</td>
<td>8 x RP100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x RP120</td>
<td>2 x RP120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1766 (mm)</td>
<td>1755 (mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
These kits are available in heavy-duty (HD) or economy (E) classes. All frames and end panels are powder coated.

- Suitable for all vehicles
- Adjustable shelving
- Complete with anchor & fitment kit
- Multiple vehicle position option

### RSKIT8/E
- Includes:
  - 1 x Powder Coated Frame
  - Shelves include:
    - RSSHL/83
    - RSSHL/84
    - RSSHL/88
    - RSSHL/86

### RSKIT8/E/B
- Includes:
  - 1 x Powder Coated Frame
  - Shelves include:
    - RSSHL/83
    - RSSHL/84
    - RSSHL/88
    - RSSHL/86
  - Bins include:
    - 6 x RP25
    - 2 x RP120
    - 4 x RP400x200
    - 2 x RP240

### RSKIT8/HD
- Includes:
  - 1 x Powder Coated Heavy Duty Frame
  - Shelves include:
    - RSSHL/83
    - RSSHL/84
    - RSSHL/88
    - RSSHL/86

### RSKIT8/HD/B
- Includes:
  - 1 x Powder Coated Heavy Duty Frame
  - Shelves include:
    - RSSHL/83
    - RSSHL/84
    - RSSHL/88
    - RSSHL/86
  - Bins include:
    - 6 x RP25
    - 2 x RP120
    - 4 x RP400x200
    - 2 x RP240

### RSKIT8/HD/EP
- Includes:
  - 1 x Powder Coated Heavy Duty Frame
  - 1 x End Panel
  - 2 x Hook
  - 1 x Tool Holder
  - Shelves include:
    - RSSHL/83
    - RSSHL/84
    - RSSHL/88
    - RSSHL/86

### RSKIT8/HD/EP/B
- Includes:
  - 1 x Powder Coated Heavy Duty Frame
  - 1 x End Panel
  - 2 x Hook
  - 1 x Tool Holder
  - Shelves include:
    - RSSHL/83
    - RSSHL/84
    - RSSHL/88
    - RSSHL/86
  - Bins include:
    - 6 x RP25
    - 2 x RP120
    - 4 x RP400x200
    - 2 x RP240
These kits are available in Heavy-duty (HD) or Economy (E) classes. All frames and end panels are powder coated.

- Suitable for all vehicles
- Adjustable shelving
- Complete with anchor & fitment kit
- Multiple vehicle position options

### RSKIT10/E

**Includes**
- 1 x Powder Coated Frame
- Shelves include:
  - RSSHL/103
  - RSSHL/105
  - RSSHL/108
  - RSSHL/106

### RSKIT10/E/B

**Includes**
- 1 x Powder Coated Frame
- Shelves include:
  - RSSHL/103
  - RSSHL/105
  - RSSHL/108
  - RSSHL/106
- Bins include:
  - 7 x RP25
  - 5 x RP200
  - 5 x RP400x200

### RSKIT10/HD

**Includes**
- 1 x Powder Coated Heavy Duty Frame
- Shelves include:
  - RSSHL/103
  - RSSHL/105
  - RSSHL/108
  - RSSHL/106

### RSKIT10/HD/B

**Includes**
- 1 x Powder Coated Heavy Duty Frame
- Shelves include:
  - RSSHL/103
  - RSSHL/105
  - RSSHL/108
  - RSSHL/106
- Bins include:
  - 7 x RP25
  - 5 x RP200
  - 5 x RP400x200

### RSKIT10/HD/EP

**Includes**
- 1 x Powder Coated Heavy Duty Frame
- 1 x End Panel
- 2 x Hooks
- 1 x Tool Holder
- Shelves include:
  - RSSHL/103
  - RSSHL/105
  - RSSHL/108
  - RSSHL/106

### RSKIT10/HD/EP/B

**Includes**
- 1 x Powder Coated Heavy Duty Frame
- 1 x End Panel
- 2 x Hooks
- 1 x Tool Holder
- Shelves include:
  - RSSHL/103
  - RSSHL/105
  - RSSHL/108
  - RSSHL/106
- Bins include:
  - 7 x RP25
  - 5 x RP200
  - 5 x RP400x200
These kits are available in Heavy-duty (HD) or Economy (E) classes. All frames and end panels are powder coated.

- Suitable for all vehicles
- Adjustable Shelving
- Complete with anchor & fitment Kit
- Multiple vehicle position options

**RSKIT12/E**

Includes:
- 1 x Powder Coated Frame
- Shelves Include:
  - RSSH/L/123
  - RSSH/L/124
  - RSSH/L/128
  - RSSH/L/126

**RSKIT12/E/B**

Includes:
- 1 x Powder Coated Frame
- Shelves Include:
  - RSSH/L/123
  - RSSH/L/124
  - RSSH/L/128
  - RSSH/L/126
- Bins Include:
  - 9 x RP25
  - 3 x RP120
  - 6 x RP400x200
  - 3 x RP240

**RSKIT12/HD**

Includes:
- 1 x Powder Coated Heavy Duty Frame
- Shelves Include:
  - RSSH/L/123
  - RSSH/L/124
  - RSSH/L/128
  - RSSH/L/126

**RSKIT12/HD/B**

Includes:
- 1 x Powder Coated Heavy Duty Frame
- Shelves Include:
  - RSSH/L/123
  - RSSH/L/124
  - RSSH/L/128
  - RSSH/L/126
- Bins Include:
  - 9 x RP25
  - 3 x RP120
  - 6 x RP400x200
  - 3 x RP240

**RSKIT12/HD/EP**

Includes:
- 1 x Powder Coated Heavy Duty Frame
- 1 x End Panel
- 2 x Hook
- 1 x Tool Holder
- Shelves Include:
  - RSSH/L/123
  - RSSH/L/124
  - RSSH/L/128
  - RSSH/L/126

**RSKIT12/HD/EP/B**

Includes:
- 1 x Powder Coated Heavy Duty Frame
- 1 x End Panel
- 2 x Hook
- 1 x Tool Holder
- Shelves Include:
  - RSSH/L/123
  - RSSH/L/124
  - RSSH/L/128
  - RSSH/L/126
- Bins Include:
  - 9 x RP25
  - 3 x RP120
  - 6 x RP400x200
  - 3 x RP240
These kits are available in Heavy-duty (HD) or Economy (E) classes. All frames and end panels are powder coated.

- Suitable for all vehicles
- Adjustable Shelving
- Custom Designs/Sizing
- Multiple Vehicle Position Options

### RSKIT4/E
- Includes:
  - 1 x Powder Coated Frame
  - RSSFR/80
  - Adjustable Cable Drum Holder
  - Shelves include:
    - RSSHL/83
    - RSSHL/84
    - 3 x RSSHL/85
  - Bins include:
    - 16 x RP100

### RSKIT5/HD
- Includes:
  - 1 x Powder Coated Heavy Duty Frame
  - RSSFR/HD/80
  - Cabinet Kit RCSK5/C
  - Rola Cabinet Shelf RCCS
  - Cabinet Door RCSD
  - Empty Cabinet RCS
  - Support Bar RSBAR/80
  - Floor Mount Enclosure
  - Cam Buckle Strap
  - Shelves include:
    - RSSHL/83
    - RSSHL/85
  - Bins include:
    - 8 x RP100
    - 6 x RP25

### RSKIT6/HD
- Includes:
  - 1 x Powder Coated Heavy Duty Frame
  - RSLSFR/BD/80
  - Lockable Box RSLSX/82
  - Shelves include:
    - RSSHL/83
    - RSSHL/84
    - RSSHL/85
    - RSSHL/86
  - Bins include:
    - 6 x RP25
    - 2 x RP120
    - 8 x RP100
    - 2 x RP240

### RSKIT7/HD
- Includes:
  - 1 x Powder Coated Heavy Duty Frame
  - RSSFR/HD/80
  - Cabinet Kit RCDK3-2/C
  - Support Bar RSBAR/80
  - Shelves include:
    - RSSHL/83
    - RSSHL/84
    - RSSHL/85
    - RSSHL/86
  - Bins include:
    - 6 x RP25
    - 2 x RP120
    - 8 x RP100
    - 2 x RP240

### RSKIT13/HD
- Includes:
  - 1 x Powder Coated Heavy Duty Frame
  - Complete Lockable Box RSLSX/122
  - Shelves include:
    - 2 x RSSHL/125
    - RSSHL/83
    - RSSHL/84
    - RSSHL/86
    - RSSHL/88
  - Bins include:
    - 6 x RP25
    - 16 x RP400x200
    - 2 x RP120
    - 2 x RP240

### RSKIT14/E
- Includes:
  - 1 x Powder Coated Frame
  - RSSFR/80
  - Shelves include:
    - RSSHL/83
    - RSSHL/84
    - RSSHL/85
    - RSSHL/86
  - Bins include:
    - 6 x RP25
    - 16 x RP120
    - 2 x RP100
    - 2 x RP240
Rubber Matting/Liners for all vehicle models

**ROLA-Shelf** vehicle flooring is the ultimate way to protect and transform the interior of your van or ute; whilst improving the overall look of your vehicle.

**ROLA-Shelf** products are engineer designed, cut & tested right here in Australia. We have all vehicle models as well as different lengths by the metre or roll.

- 5-year warranty
- Non-slip surface
- Simple installation
- Chemical & oil resistant
- Available for all van & ute models
- Big rib rubber
- Designed for commercial use
- Will not tear or crack

**UTE MATTING**
Nissan Navara

**VAN MATTING**
Toyota HiAce

**CNC ROUTER**

**ENGINEER CUT**

**BY THE ROLL OR METRE**

**TOYOTA HI-ACE**

**RENAULT TRAFIC**

**RENAULT MASTER**
ROLA-Shelf vehicle flooring is the ultimate way to protect and transform the interior of your van or ute from floor to ceiling, whilst improving the overall look of your vehicle.

**Hexa Flooring/Phenolic (12mm)**
- Simple Installation
- Slip resistant
- Wear resistant
- Moisture barrier

**MDF (12mm)**
- Environmentally friendly
- High compressive strength
- Dense, flat & has no knots
- Does not split
Flooring & Wall Panelling

All products are engineered on an advanced CNC router machine & are designed to transform the interior of your van or ute from floor to ceiling; whilst improving the overall look of your vehicle.

**Plywood (12mm)**
- Environmentally sustainable
- High uniform strength
- Freedom from shrinking, swelling or warping
- Economical

**Wall Panelling**
- Simple Installation
- Smooth Finish

**Carpet (Marine Grade)**
- Repels stains & odours
- Petrol & oil resistant
- UV stabilised
- Ideal for fitting over plywood
ROLA-Shelf sliding platforms are the ultimate way to maximise your loadability. Sliding platforms give you instant access to tools and equipment without having to crawl in and out of your vehicle. Engineer designed, tested & manufactured in Australia for vehicle use, ideal for van & ute canopy.

- All platforms come with mounting brackets
- Quality powder coated steel
- Side rails and tie down points
- Up to 7 position locking mechanism
- Ideal for kerbside loading & unloading
- Fitted to the side or rear door openings
- Wide handle with one handed locking mechanism
- 100% extendable, easy installation & can be used in conjunction with ROLA•CASE products

Optional Extras
- Skid resistant rubber mat
- Ratchet straps

### Sliding Platform Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>TRAVEL LENGTH</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>LOAD RATING</th>
<th>RUBBER MAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSSPF/1300x510</td>
<td>Single Platform</td>
<td>1355mm</td>
<td>153mm</td>
<td>500mm</td>
<td>50kg</td>
<td>100kg</td>
<td>RSS1335RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSEP/1300x1000</td>
<td>Double Platform</td>
<td>1355mm</td>
<td>153mm</td>
<td>1000mm</td>
<td>85kg</td>
<td>150kg</td>
<td>RSD1335RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSPF/950x510</td>
<td>Single Platform</td>
<td>950mm</td>
<td>153mm</td>
<td>500mm</td>
<td>38kg</td>
<td>125kg</td>
<td>RSS950RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSEP/950x1000</td>
<td>Double Platform</td>
<td>950mm</td>
<td>153mm</td>
<td>1000mm</td>
<td>64kg</td>
<td>150kg</td>
<td>RSD950RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSPF/500x510</td>
<td>Single Platform</td>
<td>530mm</td>
<td>153mm</td>
<td>500mm</td>
<td>21kg</td>
<td>150kg</td>
<td>RSS530RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSEP/500x1000</td>
<td>Double Platform</td>
<td>530mm</td>
<td>153mm</td>
<td>1000mm</td>
<td>35kg</td>
<td>150kg</td>
<td>RSD530RM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. SELECT YOUR CASE(S)

2. SELECT YOUR CABINET

3. SECURE YOUR CABINET

ROLA•CASE is a versatile storage system for the transfer and handling of components, tools and instruments.

The range includes mobile workstations that allow the movement of tools and equipment in a workshop or service area. The cabinet and metal drawer systems are ideal for vehicle and static use.

Cabinets are ideally secured to the inside of vehicles, truck bodies, ships & the workplace.

5-year warranty*

Made in Australia

Cabinet Versatility
Cabinets & frames can be joined vertically and/or horizontally, as well as having the ability to be fixed/mounted to any object.

Available Worldwide

Works with ROLA•Shelf
ROLA•CASE products fit into the ROLA•Shelf vehicle equipment

Certified

Ready to use
Cabinets come pre-assembled

On all of our products
See online for further information

Designed and manufactured in Australia by Thomas Moloney Pty Ltd, 27 Kangoo Road, Somersby NSW 2250
Phone: +61 2 4340 1444 1300 650 719 Fax: +61 2 4340 1400 Email: enquiry@rolacase.com Web: www.rolacase.com
**Cases**

**RC001/CH-CL**
- 20 adjustable compartments, 1 tool compartment in front of case. Comes with 6 RCPLD dividers Poly carbonate lid.
- Dimensions: W - 370mm, D - 370mm, H - 85mm

**RC001/CH**
- 20 adjustable compartments, 1 tool compartment in front of case. Comes with 6 RCPLD dividers Poly carbonate lid.
- Dimensions: W - 370mm, D - 370mm, H - 85mm

**RC001**
- 20 adjustable compartments, 1 tool compartment in front of case. Comes with 6 RCPLD dividers Poly carbonate lid.
- Dimensions: W - 370mm, D - 370mm, H - 85mm

**RC001/CL**
- 20 adjustable compartments, 1 tool compartment in front of case. Comes with 6 RCPLD dividers Poly carbonate lid.
- Dimensions: W - 370mm, D - 370mm, H - 85mm

**RC002**
- 1 large compartment (will take RCFIS/2)
- 1 tool compartment in front of case.
- Dimensions: W - 370mm, D - 370mm, H - 85mm

**RC002/CL**
- 1 large compartment (will take RCFIS/2)
- 1 tool compartment in front of case. Poly carbonate lid.
- Dimensions: W - 370mm, D - 370mm, H - 85mm

**RC003/QK**
- 1 large compartment, plus 3 compartment layout tray with further compartments below. 1 tool compartment.
- Includes Quick Kit QK001/CL.
- Dimensions: W - 370mm, D - 370mm, H - 130mm

**RC003/CL**
- 1 large tool compartment, plus 3 compartment layout tray with further compartments below. Poly carbonate lid.
- Dimensions: W - 370mm, D - 370mm, H - 130mm
- Accessories: RC003/D (3 dividers for case)

**RC003**
- 1 large tool compartment, plus 3 compartment layout tray with further compartments below.
- Dimensions: W - 370mm, D - 370mm, H - 130mm
- Accessories: RC003/D (3 dividers for case)

**QK001**
- 10 small compartments, 1 large tool compartment in front of case. Also available in blue QK001/B.
- Dimensions: W - 310mm, D - 210mm, H - 50mm

**RCTR**
- Small tray with 4 adjustable compartments. Suits RC001 series cases.
- Includes new clear multi-compartment organizer unit. 2 per case.
- Dimensions: W - 70mm, L - 143mm, H - 75mm

**RCFIS/2 & RCFIS/3**
- Foam insert RCFIS/2 to fit RC002 Series cases. RCFIS/3 to fit RC003 Series cases.

**SPARE PARTS**
- RCJNR
- RCPLD
- Joints drawers vertically. (Set of 4)
- Available in Orange & Charcoal.
- Divider for RC001 cases

---

www.rolacase.com
**ROLA • CASE** empty cabinets are ideal for vehicle & static use. The cabinets are designed to be fixed/secured to any vehicle, wall, bench or shelf.

- Can be fitted with a shelf to gain the most out of the storage area
- Can be fitted with a lockable door to maintain maximum security
- Doors can be joined to the left or right of the cabinet

**RC2**
- Empty Cabinet
- Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 230mm

**RC2 & RC2D**
- Empty Cabinet & Door
- Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 475mm, H - 230mm

**RC3**
- Empty Cabinet
- Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 325mm

**RC3 & RC3D**
- Empty Cabinet & Door
- Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 475mm, H - 325mm

**RC4**
- Empty Cabinet
- Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 420mm

**RC4 & RC4D**
- Empty Cabinet & Door
- Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 475mm, H - 420mm

**RC5**
- Empty Cabinet
- Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 547mm

**RC5 & RC5D**
- Empty Cabinet & Door
- Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 475mm, H - 547mm

**RC7**
- Empty Cabinet
- Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 743mm

**RC7 & RC7D**
- Empty Cabinet
- Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 475mm, H - 743mm

**RC4SH**
- Shelf to fit 4 series **ROLA • CASE** cabinets
- Zinc annealed & powder coated

---

TROLLEY CABINET
- 2 x RC7
- 1 x RCWHL/DH
- 2 x RC7D DOORS
RC2DC

Holds 2 x RC001 or RC002 series cases
Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 230mm

RC3DC

Holds 3 x RC001 or RC002 series cases
Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 325mm

RC3DC/2D

Holds 2 x RC003 series cases
Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 325mm

RC4DC

Holds 4 x RC001 or RC002 series cases
Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 420mm

RC4DC/3D

Holds 2 x RC003 and 1 x RC001 series cases
Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 420mm

RC5DC

Holds 5 x RC001 or RC002 series cases
Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 547mm

RC5DC/4D

Holds 2 x RC001 or RC002 & 2 x RC003 series cases
Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 547mm

RC7DC

Holds 7 x RC001 or RC002 series cases
Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 743mm

RC7DC/PN

Trolley with 220mm pneumatic tires. Ideal for stairs or uneven surfaces.

Holds 7 x RC001 or RC002 cases or a combination of RC001 and RC003 cases

Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 1000mm (total)

RC7DC/SM

Holds 7 x RC001 or RC002 cases or a combination of RC001, RC002 & RC003 cases

Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 1000mm (total)

RC7DC/DM

Holds up to 14 x RC001 or RC002 cases, or a combination of RC001 & RC003 cases.

Dimensions: W - 838mm, D - 460mm, H - 1000mm (total)
(Sheff not included)

RCBKE/2

Holds 2 x RC003 cases
Includes rubber mat and strap

Dimensions: W - 380mm, D - 290mm, H - 290mm

RCBKE/3

Holds 3 x RC001 cases
Includes rubber mat and strap

Dimensions: W - 380mm, D - 290mm, H - 290mm

*Cabinet construction: 0.9 to 1.1mm zinc annealed and powder coated steel.
**ROLA•CASE** cabinet kits can be fitted with a lockable door for added security and a shelf to gain maximum space.

The **ROLA•CASE** cabinet kits can be joined vertically and/or horizontally to create nearly any modular configuration.

The **RCK** kits are compatible with the 4 series shelving & the **RCDK** kits are compatible with 8 series shelving.

---

**RCK**

- **RCK1/C**
- **RCK2/C**
- **RCK3/C**
- **RCK4/C**
- **RCK5/C**
- **RCK6/C**
- **RCK7/C**
- **RCK8/C**
- **RCK7PN/C**
- **RCK7M/C**

**RCDK**

- **RCDK2/C**
- **RCDK3/C**
- **RCDK4/C**
- **RCDK5/C**
- **RCDK3-2/C**
- **RCDK3-4/C**
- **RCDK5-4/C**
- **RCDK7M/C**

---

**Note:**

Doors are also available for the cabinet kits (order separately). Cabinet systems are also available. All cabinets fit 4 and 8 Series **ROLA-Shelf**.

All kits join vertically and/or horizontally.
ROLA-CASE
STORAGE SYSTEMS

**Drawer Frames**

**RC2FR**
- Holds 2 x RC001 or RC002 series cases
- Dimensions: W: 419mm, D: 460mm, H: 250mm
- Horizontal extension frame also available

**RC2FX**
- Horizontal extension frame also available

**RC3FR**
- Holds 3 x RC001 or RC002 series cases
- Dimensions: W: 419mm, D: 460mm, H: 350mm
- Horizontal extension frame also available

**RC3FX**
- Horizontal extension frame also available

**RC3FR/2D**
- Holds 2 x RC003 series cases
- Dimensions: W: 419mm, D: 460mm, H: 350mm
- Horizontal extension frame also available

**RC3FX/2D**
- Horizontal extension frame also available

**RC4FR**
- Holds 4 x RC001 or RC002 series cases
- Dimensions: W: 419mm, D: 460mm, H: 460mm
- Horizontal extension frame also available

**RC4FX**
- Horizontal extension frame also available

**RC4FR/3D**
- Holds 2 x RC003 and 1 x RC001 series cases
- Dimensions: W: 419mm, D: 460mm, H: 460mm
- Horizontal extension frame also available

**RC4FX/3D**
- Horizontal extension frame also available

**RC5FR**
- Holds 5 x RC001 or RC002 series cases
- Dimensions: W: 419mm, D: 460mm, H: 571mm
- Horizontal extension frame also available

**RC5FX**
- Horizontal extension frame also available

**RC5FR/4D**
- Holds 2 x RC001 or RC002 and 2 x RC003 series cases
- Dimensions: W: 419mm, D: 460mm, H: 571mm
- Horizontal extension frame also available

**RC5FX/4D**
- Horizontal extension frame also available

**RCWCT**
- Work top for single frames
- Comes complete with double sided tape and fixing screws
- Dimensions: W: 419mm, D: 445mm, Thickness 1.1mm
- Horizontal extension frame also available

**RCWCT/DT**
- Work top for dual frames
- Comes complete with double sided tape and fixing screws
- Dimensions: W: 825mm, D: 455mm, H: 8mm, Thickness 1.1mm
- Horizontal extension frame also available
ROLA•CASE offers an easy selection of kits to suit your storage needs and are suitable for individual use, or can be added vertically or horizontally at any time as your storage requirements demand.

ROLA•CASE will integrate with the ROLA•Shelf units for further optional applications:

- The RCSK kits fitting the 4 Series ROLA•Shelf
- The RCDK kits fitting the 8 Series ROLA•Shelf

**RCSK2**
- Holds 3 x RC001 or RC002 series cases
- Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 350mm

**RCSK3**
- Holds 2 x RC003 series cases
- Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 350mm

**RCSK4**
- Holds 5 x RC001 or RC002 series cases
- Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 571mm

**RCSK5**
- Holds 2 x RC001 or RC002 & 2 x RC003 series cases
- Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 571mm

**RCSK6**
- Holds 4 x RC001 or RC002 series cases
- Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 460mm

**RCSK7**
- Holds 2 x RC003 & 1 x RC001 series cases
- Dimensions: W - 419mm, D - 460mm, H - 460mm

**RCDK3/2**
- Holds 3 x RC001 or RC002 & 2 x RC003 series cases
- Dimensions: W - 838mm, D - 460mm, H - 350mm

**RCDK3**
- Holds 4 x RC003 series cases
- Dimensions: W - 838mm, D - 460mm, H - 350mm

**RCDK4**
- Holds 10 x RC001 or RC002 series cases
- Dimensions: W - 838mm, D - 460mm, H - 571mm

**RCDK5**
- Holds 4 x RC001 or RC002 & 4 x RC003 series cases
- Dimensions: W - 838mm, D - 460mm, H - 571mm

**RCDK5/4**
- Holds 5 x RC001 or RC002 & 2 x RC003 series cases
- Dimensions: W - 838mm, D - 460mm, H - 460mm

**RCDK5/4**
- Holds 7 x RC001 or RC002 & 2 x RC003 series cases
- Dimensions: W - 838mm, D - 460mm, H - 571mm
**CABINET ACCESSORIES**

**RCWHL/PN**
- Pneumatic wheel kit for single modular mobile workstation.
- Comes with 2 x 220mm pneumatic tires, 2 x swivel locking wheels and all necessary bracing and fixing components.
- Handles may be necessary.

**RCWHL/DM**
- Wheel kit for a dual modular mobile workstation.
- Comes with 2 x fixed wheels and 2 x swivel locking wheels and all necessary bracing and fixing components.
- Handles may be necessary.

**RCWHL/SM**
- Wheel kit for a single modular mobile workstation.
- Comes with 2 x fixed wheels and 2 x swivel locking wheels and all necessary bracing and fixing components.
- Handles may be necessary.

**RCCDT**
- Worktop to fit dual **ROLA • CASE** cabinets.
- Construction: 1.1mm zinc annealed and powder coated.

**RC4SH**
- Shelf to fit **ROLA • CASE** cabinets.
- Shelf construction: 0.9mm zinc annealed and powder coated.

**RCCIT**
- Nylon fibre insert to fit top of all drawer cabinets.
- Oil, petrol and water resistant.
- Dimensions: W - 410mm, D - 455mm, Thickness 5mm.

**RCCIT/R**
- Rubber Insert to fit top of all drawer cabinets.
- Dimensions: W - 410mm, D - 455mm, Thickness 5mm.

**RCHDL**
- Handle to fit dual and single mobile kits.

**RCHDLT**
- Handle to fit dual and single mobile kits.

**RCJNR/C**
- Vertical joining bracket for connecting **ROLA • CASE** cabinets vertically.
- (4 per kit plus screws)

**CARRIAGE ACCESSORIES**

**RCCRG**
- Carriage Set - Colour: Millennium grey.
- Includes metal bearings.
- Example purchase order:
  - RCDK5/MB-3 = RCDK5 with 3 heavy duty drawers.
  - RC7DC/PN/MB-7 = RC7DC/PN with 7 heavy duty drawers.

**CABINET DOORS**

**ROLA • CASE** cabinets are able to be fitted with a locking door for added security.

Each door is 0.9mm zinc annealed and powder coated with a 3-point locking mechanism (except RC3D).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>Door to fit:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC3D</td>
<td>RC3DC, RC3DC/2D, RCSK2/C, RCSK3/C, RCDK2/C (x2), RCDK3/C (x2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC4D</td>
<td>RC4DC, RC4DC/3D, RCSK6/C, RCSK7/C, RCDK3-4/C (x2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC5D</td>
<td>RC5DC, RC5DC/4D, RCSK4/C, RCSK5/C, RCDK4/C (x2), RCDK5/C (x2), RCDK5-4/C (x2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC7D</td>
<td>RC7DC/PN, RC7DC/SM, RC7DC/DM (x2), RCSK7PN/C, RCSK7M/C, RCDK7M/C (x2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. CHOOSE YOUR KIT

2. SECURE YOUR KIT

ROLA-CASE metal drawers & cabinets are engineer designed, tested & manufactured in Australia, they are ideal for all commercial vehicles & workplaces.

All of our innovative products are designed around three key elements:

Safety, Quality & Durability

5-year warranty*

Made in Australia

Engineer designed, tested & manufactured

Works with ROLA-Shelf

ROLA-CASE products fit into the ROLA-Shelf vehicle equipment

Cabinet Versatility

Cabinets can be joined vertically and/or horizontally, as well as having the ability to be fixed/mounted to any object.

Available Worldwide

---

Designed and manufactured in Australia by Thomas Moloney Pty Ltd, 27 Kangoo Road, Somersby NSW 2250
Phone: +61 2 4340 1444  1300 650 719  Fax: +61 2 4340 1400  Email: enquiry@rolacase.com  Web: www.rolacase.com
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ROLA-CASE 4 series cabinets are compatible with 4 series ROLA-Case SHELF van racking systems.

- Engineered for truck bodies, commercial vehicles & canopy use
- Dual Slam Shut locking mechanism
- 4 series cabinets can have a combination of metal drawers & cases
- Drawers are available in 2 heights (RC401: 91mm & RC403: 136mm)

RCKIT40/1
- RC2/40 cabinet with 1 x RC401 & 1 x RC001
  Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 230 [mm]

RCKIT40/2
- RC2/40 cabinet with 2 x RC401 & 1 x RC001
  Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 230 [mm]

RCKIT40/3
- RC3/40 cabinet with 3 x RC401
  Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 325 [mm]

RCKIT40/4
- RC3/40 cabinet with 2 x RC403 & 1 x RC001
  Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 325 [mm]

RCKIT40/5
- RC3/40 cabinet with 2 x RC401 & 1 x RC001
  Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 325 [mm]

RCKIT40/6
- RC3/40 cabinet with 1 x RC403 & 1 x RC003
  Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 325 [mm]

RCKIT40/7
- RC4/40 cabinet with 4 x RC401
  Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 420 [mm]

RCKIT40/8
- RC4/40 cabinet with 1 x RC401 & 2 x RC403
  Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 420 [mm]

RCKIT40/9
- RC4/40 cabinet with 3 x RC401 & 1 x RC001
  Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 420 [mm]

RCKIT40/10
- RC4/40 cabinet with 2 x RC403 & 1 x RC001
  Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 420 [mm]

RCKIT40/11
- RC5/40 cabinet with 3 x RC401 & 2 x RC403
  Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 547 [mm]

RCKIT40/12
- RC5/40 cabinet with 2 x RC401 & 2 x RC403
  Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 547 [mm]

RCKIT40/13
- RC5/40 cabinet with 3 x RC401 & 2 x RC403 & 1 x RC001
  Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 547 [mm]

RCKIT40/14
- RC5/40 cabinet with 2 x RC403 & 2 x RC401
  Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 547 [mm]

RCKIT40/15
- RC7/40 cabinet with 7 x RC401
  Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 743 [mm]

RCKIT40/16
- RC7/40 cabinet with 1 x RC401 & 4 x RC403
  Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 743 [mm]

RCKIT40/17
- RC7/40 cabinet with 4 x RC401 & 2 x RC403
  Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 743 [mm]

RCKIT40/18
- RC7/40 cabinet with 2 x RC403 & 4 x RC001
  Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 743 [mm]
ROLA•CASE 4 & 6 series cabinets are engineer designed, tested & manufactured in Australia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawer Options</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC402</td>
<td>185mm</td>
<td>420mm</td>
<td>374mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC406</td>
<td>280mm</td>
<td>420mm</td>
<td>374mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC602</td>
<td>185mm</td>
<td>420mm</td>
<td>535mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC606</td>
<td>280mm</td>
<td>420mm</td>
<td>535mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RCKIT40/19**
RC2/40 cabinet with 1 x RC402
Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 230 (mm)

**RCKIT40/20**
RC3/40 cabinet with 1 x RC406
Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 323 (mm)

**RCKIT40/21**
RC4/40 cabinet with 2 x RC402
Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 420 (mm)

**RCKIT40/22**
RC4/40 cabinet with 1 x RC401
& 1 x RC406
Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 420 (mm)

**RCKIT40/23**
RC5/40 cabinet with 1 x RC402
& 1 x RC406
Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 547 (mm)

**RCKIT40/24**
RC7/40 cabinet with 1 x RC406
& 2 x RC402
Dimensions: W - 419, D - 460, H - 743 (mm)

**RCKIT60/11**
RC2/60 cabinet with 1 x RC602
Dimensions: W - 600, D - 460, H - 230 (mm)

**RCKIT60/12**
RC3/60 cabinet with 1 x RC606
Dimensions: W - 600, D - 460, H - 325 (mm)

**RCKIT60/13**
RC4/60 cabinet with 2 x RC601
& 1 x RC602
Dimensions: W - 600, D - 460, H - 420 (mm)

**RCKIT60/14**
RC4/60 cabinet with 2 x RC602
& 2 x RC602
Dimensions: W - 600, D - 460, H - 420 (mm)

**RCKIT60/15**
RC5/60 cabinet with 1 x RC602
& 1 x RC606
Dimensions: W - 600, D - 460, H - 547 (mm)

**RCKIT60/16**
RC7/60 cabinet with 1 x RC606
& 2 x RC602
Dimensions: W - 600, D - 460, H - 743 (mm)

**RCKIT60/17**
RC7/60 cabinet with 2 x RC603
& 2 x RC602
Dimensions: W - 600, D - 460, H - 743 (mm)

**RCC/TT/40**
Shelves to fit ROLA•CASE 4 series cabinets
(Refer to page 11 for full accessories.)

Designed and manufactured in Australia by Thomas Moloney Pty Ltd, 27 Kangaroo Road, Somersby NSW 2250
Phone: +61 2 4340 1444 1300 650 719 Fax: +61 2 4340 1400 Email: enquiry@rolacase.com Web: www.rolacase.com
**ROLA-CASE** metal drawers are the ultimate in tool & component storage. All metal drawers are manufactured in Australia & are engineered designed for vehicle use.

- Metal cabinets & drawers can be joined horizontally with **ROLA-CASE** drawers
- Operate on a dual slam shut locking mechanism
- All drawers are lockable for added security

**Accessories**

- **RCC/TT/60**: Shelf to fit **ROLA-CASE** 6 series cabinets
- **RCRM/60**: Rubber insert to fit 6 series metal drawer & top tray
- **RC6SH**: Shelf to fit 6 series **ROLA-CASE** cabinets. To fit shelf eliminate a drawer/drawers
- **RCDIV**: Divider to fit 6 series **ROLA-CASE** drawers

**Cabinet & Metal Drawer Combination**

- 1 x RCKIT60/7
- 1 x RCSK4/C

**CAT NO:**

- RCKIT60/9, RCC/TT/60 & RCRM/60

**Metal Drawer & Cabinet Combination**
ROLA•CASE 8 series cabinets are compatible with 8 series ROLA•Shelf van racking systems.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawer Options</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC801</td>
<td>91mm</td>
<td>420mm</td>
<td>771mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC803</td>
<td>136mm</td>
<td>420mm</td>
<td>771mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RCKIT80/1
- RC2/80 cabinet with 2 x RC801
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 230 [mm]

RCKIT80/2
- RC3/80 cabinet with 3 x RC801
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 323 [mm]

RCKIT80/3
- RC3/80 cabinet with 2 x RC803
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 323 [mm]

RCKIT80/4
- RC4/80 cabinet with 4 x RC801
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 420 [mm]

RCKIT80/5
- RC4/80 cabinet with 1 x RC801 & 2 x RC803
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 420 [mm]

RCKIT80/6
- RC5/80 cabinet with 5 x RC801
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 547 [mm]

RCKIT80/7
- RC5/80 cabinet with 2 x RC801 & 2 x RC803
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 547 [mm]

RCKIT80/8
- RC7/80 cabinet with 7 x RC801
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 743 [mm]

RCKIT80/9
- RC7/80 cabinet with 1 x RC801 & 2 x RC803
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 743 [mm]

RCKIT80/10
- RC7/80 cabinet with 4 x RC801 & 2 x RC803
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 743 [mm]

RCKIT80/11
- RC7/80 cabinet with 3 x RC801 & 1 x RC803
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 743 [mm]

RCKIT80/12
- RC7/80 cabinet with 1 x RC801, 2 x RC803 & 1 x RC803
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 743 [mm]

RCKIT80/13
- RC7/80 cabinet with 1 x RC801, 1 x RC803 & 1 x RC803
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 743 [mm]

RCC/TT/80
- Shelves to fit ROLA•CASE 8 series cabinets

8 series metal drawers fitting over wheel arch
**ROLA•CASE** metal drawers are the ultimate in tool & component storage. All drawers are lockable for added security.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawer Options</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC802</td>
<td>185mm</td>
<td>420mm</td>
<td>771mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC806</td>
<td>280mm</td>
<td>420mm</td>
<td>771mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC1002</td>
<td>185mm</td>
<td>420mm</td>
<td>950mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC1006</td>
<td>280mm</td>
<td>420mm</td>
<td>950mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RCKIT80/14**
- RC2/80 cabinet with 1 x RC802
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 230 (mm)

**RCKIT80/15**
- RC3/80 cabinet with 1 x RC806
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 325 (mm)

**RCKIT80/16**
- RC5/80 cabinet with 2 x RC801 & 1 x RC802
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 420 (mm)

**RCKIT80/17**
- RC5/80 cabinet with 2 x RC802 & 1 x RC801
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 547 (mm)

**RCKIT80/18**
- RC5/80 cabinet with 2 x RC802 & 1 x RC801
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 547 (mm)

**RCKIT80/19**
- RC5/80 cabinet with 1 x RC801 & 1 x RC802
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 547 (mm)

**RCKIT80/20**
- RC7/80 cabinet with 2 x RC801 & 2 x RC802
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 547 (mm)

**RCKIT80/21**
- RC7/80 cabinet with 1 x RC801 & 1 x RC802
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 743 (mm)

**RCKIT80/22**
- RC7/80 cabinet with 1 x RC801 & 1 x RC802
- Dimensions: W - 839, D - 460, H - 743 (mm)

**RCKIT100/14**
- RC2/100 cabinet with 1 x RC1002
- Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 230 (mm)

**RCKIT100/15**
- RC3/100 cabinet with 1 x RC1006
- Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 325 (mm)

**RCKIT100/16**
- RC4/100 cabinet with 2 x RC1001 & 1 x RC1002
- Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 420 (mm)

**RCKIT100/17**
- RC4/100 cabinet with 2 x RC1002
- Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 420 (mm)

**RCKIT100/18**
- RC5/100 cabinet with 1 x RC1001 & 2 x RC1002
- Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 547 (mm)

**RCKIT100/19**
- RC5/100 cabinet with 1 x RC1002 & 1 x RC1006
- Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 547 (mm)

**RCKIT100/20**
- RC7/100 cabinet with 1 x RC1001 & 1 x RC1002
- Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 743 (mm)

**RCKIT100/21**
- RC7/100 cabinet with 2 x RC1006 & 1 x RC1001
- Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 743 (mm)

**RCKIT100/22**
- RC7/100 cabinet with 2 x RC1006 & 2 x RC1002
- Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 743 (mm)
**ROLA-CASE** 10 series cabinets are compatible with 10 series **ROLA-Shell** van racking systems.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawer Options</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC1001</td>
<td>91mm</td>
<td>420mm</td>
<td>950mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC1003</td>
<td>136mm</td>
<td>420mm</td>
<td>950mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RCKIT100/1**
- RC2/100 cabinet with 2 x RC1001
  - Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 230 (mm)

**RCKIT100/2**
- RC3/100 cabinet with 3 x RC1001
  - Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 323 (mm)

**RCKIT100/3**
- RC3/100 cabinet with 2 x RC1003
  - Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 323 (mm)

**RCKIT100/4**
- RC4/100 cabinet with 4 x RC1001
  - Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 420 (mm)

**RCKIT100/5**
- RC4/100 cabinet with 1 x RC1001 & 2 x RC1003
  - Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 420 (mm)

**RCKIT100/6**
- RC5/100 cabinet with 5 x RC1001
  - Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 547 (mm)

**RCKIT100/7**
- RC6/100 cabinet with 2 x RC1001 & 2 x RC1003
  - Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 547 (mm)

**RCKIT100/8**
- RC7/100 cabinet with 7 x RC1001
  - Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 743 (mm)

**RCKIT100/9**
- RC7/100 cabinet with 1 x RC1001 & 4 x RC1003
  - Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 743 (mm)

**RCKIT100/10**
- RC7/100 cabinet with 6 x RC1001 & 2 x RC1003
  - Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 743 (mm)

**RCKIT100/11**
- RC7/100 cabinet with 3 x RC1001 & 1 x RC10SH
  - Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 743 (mm)

**RCKIT100/12**
- RC7/100 cabinet with 1 x RC1001, 2 x RC1003 & 1 x RC10SH
  - Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 743 (mm)

**RCKIT100/13**
- RC7/100 cabinet with 1 x RC1001, 1 x RC1003 & 1 x RC10SH
  - Dimensions: W - 1010, D - 460, H - 743 (mm)

**RCC/TT/100**
- Shelf to fit **ROLA-CASE** 10 series cabinets
ROLA•CASE 12 series cabinets are compatible with 12 series ROLA•Shell van racking systems.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawer Options</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC1201</td>
<td>91 mm</td>
<td>420 mm</td>
<td>1211 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC1203</td>
<td>136 mm</td>
<td>420 mm</td>
<td>1211 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **RC120/3**
  - RC3/120 cabinet with 2 x RC1203
  - Dimensions: W - 1259, D - 460, H - 325 (mm)

- **RC120/4**
  - RC4/120 cabinet with 4 x RC1201
  - Dimensions: W - 1259, D - 460, H - 420 (mm)

- **RC120/5**
  - RC4/120 cabinet with 1 x RC1201 & 2 x RC1203
  - Dimensions: W - 1259, D - 460, H - 420 (mm)

- **RC120/6**
  - RC5/120 cabinet with 5 x RC1201
  - Dimensions: W - 1259, D - 460, H - 347 (mm)

- **RC120/7**
  - RC5/120 cabinet with 2 x RC1201 & 2 x RC1203
  - Dimensions: W - 1259, D - 460, H - 347 (mm)

- **RC120/8**
  - RC7/120 cabinet with 7 x RC1201
  - Dimensions: W - 1259, D - 460, H - 767 (mm)

- **RC120/9**
  - RC7/120 cabinet with 1 x RC1201 & 4 x RC1203
  - Dimensions: W - 1259, D - 460, H - 767 (mm)

- **RC120/10**
  - RC7/120 cabinet with 4 x RC1201 & 2 x RC1203
  - Dimensions: W - 1259, D - 460, H - 767 (mm)

- **RC120/11**
  - RC7/120 cabinet with 3 x RC1201 & 1 x RC1203
  - Dimensions: W - 1259, D - 460, H - 767 (mm)

- **RC120/12**
  - RC7/120 cabinet with 1 x RC1201, 2 x RC1203 & 1 x RC1203
  - Dimensions: W - 1259, D - 460, H - 767 (mm)

- **RC120/13**
  - RC7/120 cabinet with 1 x RC1201, 1 x RC1203 & 1 x RC1203
  - Dimensions: W - 1259, D - 460, H - 767 (mm)

- **RCC/TT120**
  - Shelves to fit ROLA•CASE 12 series cabinets
First Aid Kits

First aid kits for vehicles & other workplaces (Australia only)

These first aid kits meet or exceed state or territory prescribed regulations or Codes of Practice for workplaces with less than 25 people (30 people for QLD, 100 people for TAS & 50 people for SA). For large workplaces, remote locations or high-risk workplaces additional 1st aid material or kits may be required. Each workplace should conduct a risk and hazard assessment and consult with their employees to properly assess their specific first aid and OH&S requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>FIRST AID KIT 1</th>
<th>FIRST AID KIT 2</th>
<th>FIRST AID KIT 3</th>
<th>FIRST AID KIT 4</th>
<th>REGULATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For 1-25 Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QLD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For 1-30 Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For 1-25 Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Safe Work Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suitable for a typical workplace.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subject to a specific workplace risk assessment and employee consultations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT NO.</td>
<td>RCFAK1</td>
<td>RCFAK2</td>
<td>RCFAK3</td>
<td>RCFAK4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Select for state regulations.
- Workplace Risk & Hazard assessment required
(Optional for all)

These first aid kits meet or exceed state or territory prescribed regulations or codes of practice for workplaces.
Remote locations of high-risk workplaces additional 1st aid material or kits may be required.
The ultimate in van racking, van shelving, van matting, vehicle accessories and mobile storage systems. Engineer designed, tested and manufactured in Australia since 1982.

Some of our current users:
- Australian Antarctic Base
- Australian Volunteer Coastguard
- Ausgrid
- GHR Honda
- Lürsen Yachts/Ships - Germany
- Qantas - maintenance
- Exported to USA, Europe & New Zealand